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WH AT RALEIGH HIS. I.UI ADJOURN SOON.
3?noto

Tie M v Wrical Accoi It Bepenfls Upon Hawaii Trealj
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IISDeceive
Is in iiw ifoiv latriiH al

Every Prices thiYOURSELF with the idea that yon can bay JJotter I
V

To be !:iiiH(l.
m ,

' J. - u GItOCERIES or more of them ;

For a dollar
Elsewhere, than at ; -

' McDaniel & Gaskill's
-i

.
'

, , - , 71 BROAD STREET.

.... I"They keep the Best and Guarantee Prices as Low as anywhere.

No ffrm in the Oily; can show yon a Botler Assorted Slock to select from

than they,

Orders Carefully Filled and Goods Delivered
' Promptly Anywhere in the City.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig

QUALITY
lowered.

ures and
NOT been

i.......... .. ...
-- STEAMERS- -

Best Elgin Butter -

Best Rio Coffee,'' --- AND ,

AM rifurnninn QinOTnonin PiY

i 1 1 iri r l w
JL--f ULllli. KJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and hcalthftilness. Assures the
tooa against alum and all forms ot adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

KUYAh HAraiNli FUWDKlt JU.,
New YonK.

Jnpnn Blnlces Dentnl.
Washington Minister Hosbi, of Japan

has received late advices from both Ha-

waii and Japan, which show that nego-

tiations on the difference between the
two governments on the immigration
question are going forward peaceably,
and that there is nothing in the progress
of the negotiations to justify sensational
reports that there is a probability of

serious trouble between the two govern
ments.

TIRED MOTHERS linu help
Sai'sannrilla. uliicli invcs

them pure blood, a (rood appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH.

THE MARKETS.

Mew York nnl lilcngo UilolntionN on
NioekH Coltoii mxl Urnlii.

Special to Journal.
Nkw York, July 9. The stock market

had continued downward tendency, with
dullness prevailing throughout the sen

8IOII.

The features were liquidating in (ias,

The feeling in Sugar favors lower prices,
as the final outcome of tho taiilt bill.

On further declines, stocks are a gooil

purchase, as railroad earnings are
creasing.

Cotton is weaker on rain in Texas, and
a lower barometer throughout the cotton
belt.

Cereals declined after Kur,sia slopped
luying.

The government crop tonioi row is ex
pected to show a record bieaking on the
jield. On any advar.ccson foreign short
ages is a good place to sell wl.ca'.Iffffilfi

Provisions weak, Hog receipts anil
prospects enormous.

If. W. Sm.hu v & to.

Yesteid; v's iiiai'Ket quotations furnish
ed by II. W. Silsby & Co. Commission
Brokers.

STOCKS.
Open. High Low, Clore

Am. Sugar 1378 1J 1271

Chicago (as. . . !; tli'S

K&q Hi' m
Jersey Central 8';
St. Paul fr- 8" J Hi;

COTTON.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

; liate are too Poor,

Church Members to be Disciplined
Keep off the Capital Grounds.

More Tribune Stnff for Sale.
; A Teacher Leayes. Treas-

urer's Office Report.

Jocrnat. Bureau. I

Ralkigh. N. C, July 9. f
RaleiKh is so badly in need of a nice

commodious and convenient Opera
Houm). The two here are small, partic
ularly the stages, badly arranged etc.

The Academy of Musio will be somewhat
improved before the fall season, by put
ting in new scenery and larger windows.
The lessees of the Academy have booked
some fine shows for the coming season.

When they took hold last year it was
decided that only good shows would be
booked, and , they have so far put the
Academy on a high grade.

The First, Baptist Churchjhere has
passed a resolution that hereafter all
members of this church who dance or

play cards will be disciplined. It was
rather a surprise when the pastor read

this resolution for he had seemingly not
noted the fact that there were some
members of his church, who had been
indulging.

The new keeper of the capital has is
sued an order that after 7 o'clock p. m.
all nurses and children are to be excluded
from capital grounds. This is outrageous
for the square is a cool place these hot
evenings and belongs ti the entire Btalc
and not to this nurrow minded kceoer
Burns,

Mr. A. A. Thompson yesterday gold
the'offlce fixtures and furniture, and the
electric motor. The rest of the Tribune
effects, presses etc. are still for sale. It
will be remembered, that Mr. Thompson,
at the sale of the Tribune property bought

it all in.
Capt. C. B. Denson who has given up

his share in the Raleigh Male Academy,

will probably settle in Charlotte. It will

be Charlotte's gain and Raleigh's loss.

for years he has been a teacher here, and

it is with regret we see him leave.
The Quarter Master General has or

dered a new North Carolina State flag to

be issued to each of the regiments in the
State Guard.

In the State Treasurer's odlce the re

ceipts for first half of 1896 were $820,831
and the disbursements were 503,S53.

For the corresponding time for 1897 the
receipts were $845,110, and the disburse
ments were (683,683.

The Wake county Farmers Alliance
met yesterday and elected J. W. Den

mark its delegate to the State Alliance
convention at HUlsboro next month. lie
opposes the taking of the business fund
of the alliance for the tannery and shoe
factory.

Papers were today served in the 8ecre

tary of States office against the United

State's Life Insurance company. This
company has paid its fees but as it has
no license, so the suit had to be brought
against the Secretary of State.

The Secretary of State wants to get the

printing of the Supreme court done in
this State, if possible, but lie will give
it to the lowest bidder no matter where
he is from. There are bids from Rich- -

The grape crops in the vineyards near
here are the finest over seen, This is say--
ins: s eood deal, for the grape growers
around her. have done a big business
before. - -

WnRN biltous or costive, eat sCascaret
candy calhartio.cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

BASH BALL '

Special to Journal, - - .
I'lrrSBima, July 9 Pittsburg, 1; New

York, 9. '

St. Lorn, July 9 St. Louis, 0, Brook
Iyn,8.

Ohicaoo, July 9 Chicago, 8; Boston, 7.

Cincinnati, July 9. Cincinnati, 8j

Philadelphia, 19.

LoumviLLt, July Louisville, 4;

Baltimore, 9. - .'

WSrTkjr Play Tj.
Boston at Chicago. '.

Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Washington at Cleveland.

- Baltimore srLoulivillc
New York at Pittsburg

' Brooklyn at St. Louis.

HOW THE OMlM STAND. "

aii Monetary Ccmmission.

Competition Among Architects to
be Encouraged for Public Build-- .

Ingg. Criticism of Judge
Bradley by Sen. Allen.

Attempt to Bribe.
Journal Burkau, )

' Washington, I). G, July 9. i

In view of the large majority by which
the tariff bill passed the Senate, one can
hardly realize that a few months ago
well-inf- med men were expressing
doubts of its passage. The House has
disagreed to the Senate amendments to
the bill, which is now in conference. The
pressure to get the matter finally disposed
of is so great that the conference is not
likely to be a very long one, although
some bluffing will probably be indulged
in during its first stages.

Two things stand in the way of fixing
a date for the adjournment of Congress,
President McKinlcy's message asking for
legislation authorizing a currency com
mission, and the determination of the
Senate committee on Foreign Rotation
to report the Hawaiian nnnexation treaty
at the present session, Instead of blow
ing it to go over until next winter. It
an attempt is mailo to bring these mat
ters to u vote, the date of adjournment
will be very uncertain; if not, adjourn
mcnt is likely to speedily follow agree
ment on the tariff hil.

Young architects of talent have reason
to rejoice at the new method of securing
plans for public buildings, under the
Tarsney act of Congress, which is to be
inaugurated by a competition to furnish
the plans for new buildings to be erected
nt Norfolk, Va. , and at Camdon, N. J.
Regulations governing these nnd futuie
architectural competitions were this week
issued by the Treasury department. They
provide that at least five architects of
good standing shall be asked to "submit
competitive plans, drawings and specifi-

cations for each building to !:o erected.
nformation as to cost, etc., to be fur

nished by the Supervising Architect
office. The right to reject all plans sub
mitted is reserved, but when one of the
competitors succeeds he will get quite
nice thing. He will be commissioned by
the government to prepare complete
plans and to locally supervise the erect-

ion of the building. Secretary lias
great expectations of n new plans,both
as an improver of public architecture
and a developer of architectural talent.

Senator Allen took occasion during the
short debate which preceded the laying
of his beet sugar bounty tariff amend-

ment on the table by a vote of 57 to 9 to
express his opinion of Judge Bradley, of
the District of Columbia Supreme Court,
who presided over the trials of the sugar
scandal witness and, with one exception
instructed the juries to bring in verdicts
of not guilty, Mr. Allen said: "I do
not know who Judge Bradley is, nor do
I care, but any mant sitting on the bench
in this District or elsewhere and who
would hold that a question put by
member of a committee and not objected
to by the balance of the committee was
not a proper one, ought to be convicted
of imbecility and general incompetency
for not knowing one of the fundamental
principles of that 1ms

come down to us from 600 years ago,
Que of the oldest principles of evidence,
one upon which wo act .very day, i

that silence gives consent. It wss deci
ded differently, however, by that dislin
gulshed jurist, Mr. Bradley, and possi
bly there are a few poor fellows, who
beliove that there can be such a thing in
these days as fsvoritlsm in the adminis
tration of justice."

Assistant Secretary Howell, of the
Treasury department, was about Hie mad

dest man in Washington for awhile this
week. It all came about through
Alabama office-seeke- r. Several weeks
ago Mr. Howell received a letter from
tliis man asking that his application for

tb. position of collector of Customs at
Mobil, be filed. Mr. Uow.ll filed the ap--

nlication and ss a courtesy wrote ibe
man that be had done so. This week Mr,

Uowell got another letter from the Ala-

bama chap, in whtoh he coolly proposed
to pay Mr. Howell h of the
salary, If lie would procure his appoint
ment to the office. As soon as he could
command his Indignation sufficiently, Mr.

Howell wrote the would-b- e office buyer
that he bad been guilty of violating
sUtu. of the United States by trying to
bribe a Government official, and had
thereby shown his own unfitness to All

any official position.

SMik t StaMtf Harris.
- Washington, July 8 Senator Inham
G. Hams, of Tennessee, did at his rest-don-

here a few minutes before 6 o'clock

this afternoon. Th. Senator had been
gro Ing constantly weaker for several

days past, the Intense summer heat,
which has prevailed, greatly debilitating
ulm, and no doubt hastening his end.

Mr. Harris represented the Ninth Ten-ness- e

District In Congress for th. two
terras ending in 1853, when he declined a

He then snovwi to Mem-

phis, where he hss sine resided. He
was Hire, limes in succnaion before the
war, brglnnlns: In 1857, elected Gov.rnor
ot his State, snd wu serving In that ca- -
pacity when tlm war broke out. Us took
a pronounced nt umt for the Southern
('..iif-- , no y so l wns known u one of
t ' f ut i . r n nor..

HAS

20c. lb. :
SEoasfj.

etl. 12c. lb. i

oi our Stock
will convince
to trade at

Sewing
Machines

ON KASY THI.'MS to iispon
sil.Ie parties ON MONTHLY

I'AYM KXi'S.

Will Call or Wail on Parlies,

Duplicati' Purls lor Machines

For Salt1.

Nretlli's ami (lil in Siiiil).

E. J. Lanier,
7H Pollock SI.,

XI1W ISEItXE, x. v..
District Ascnl,

tan

Mlieral Terms Given Local Ajrenls,

W SI. Dl'NN, J AS. UK I) MOM),

President. V Ice Pres.
II. S. (il lON, Serly A Trens.

New Berne Ice Go- -

Hlanniactnrcrs e

Pure Crystal Ice,
From lift i I led Waur.

Out-p- 20 Tons Dully.
( ar liiid Lots Nilu iini.

Ice deliverod daily (except Sunihijs) 0
m. (o 0 p. iu.
Suii(ln (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12

noon, rot prices and other uilormatioii,
address. II. H. (iUlON, Munagsr.

UUIU1 tlliM UUUUi.

Bulls, Hals and O lores or
'Huso Dali Flayers.

Fishing Tsakte, Linos,

Also Statlonory, all kinds,

At .T. I. CJASKIiVH,
101 MIDDLE 8TRKET.2

Ope". Hi;?!'. Low, Clote
August 7.S5 7.-- 7.;i" 7.3--

October 7.13 7.15 7.08 7.0fi

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wukat Open. High. l ow. ( ioe

July ... 7(; iltj 70 70

Sept HI. "i5

Dec CS (VI C71, (17 1

Corn
Sept 27 i 27 -7 ",

Dec 21 'Wi 2S 2S;

Mkat
Pork. Sept.... 7.77 7.77 7.6:2 7.70

Lard " .... 4.12 4.13 4.05 4.(ir

Ribs " .... 4.47 4.47 4.37 4.40

FREIGHT & PASSENGER,

For All Points North.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave

at 5:30 p. ra. on r
MONDAYS. -

WEDNESDAYS, ..
AND FRIDAYS,

Making landings at Oriental,' Ocra-cok- e

imd Roanoke Island.

tW Freight received not later
than one hour previons to sailiug.

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt. ;

M. K. Kino, Gen, Mgr.,
.Norfolk, Va. '

New Borne. N. 0., April 29, 1807.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch Line,

AND

Old Dominion Steamship Co,

EP WORTH LEAGUE CONVEN-

TION, AT TORONTO,
- CANADA. .

For the above occasion we will sell

roii ad trip tickets on July 12th to Norfolk

for (3.00. Tickets good to return until
August 1Mb. -

' . Ea HENDERSON,
New Borne, N. C," Agent.

July 6, 1897. -

Fakt Malt!

The "BEST" Tonic I

FOR SALE AT

Davis' Pharmacy

- r - i

fee
We 5ell LoU Ol It, ' '

find Hint fact guarantees lUlrpnh
ncxH. It doesn't liuit long enough to get
mill.'. It rccpiiren Inlent" to mako good
oixiii. KvorvlMKlv can't do it but wc
run. We nmi the freshrnt fruit ayrupe.
iind filtered water. We know jiiHt how
to inn things to make von iny "nil" At

the ilrt Hip. Wu'rc not bragging 'though
II tliiuk us Jimtilled ui doing so when
iu.nU! tlm itoiia.

I'raJliam's
reliable Diuj- - Store.

aic of Block of No. SJH5, f.ir On
f ("i It of Atlantic nnil Norlli
' ' lutviiif; Imtu lotioUtH'

v, ii (hut H.!i' niion for a

I.

0-s.S3-
Z

: STORES

Is '.

Attracting
-- Large
Crowds.

lie will sell

Granulated Sugar 5c.
per pound. .

Roasted Package Cof
fee 12c per lb.

Fox River Print but
ter 25c lb.

Best Elgin butter,
loose, 20c lb.- -

Don't
Cheat yourself by
staying away but
Lay in a Supply.

Your Choice

Your Price.
-- AT

jqen sows FURNITURE
HOUSE,

UnJor Hotel.ChatUwka,
New Berne, N. C.

The Furniture you put In
It makes the (iilTurenoe

between ' a house and
homo. You want it Low
l'liK'Hi), and you want
plenty to select from
Kilter has both. He is

prepared to furnish ono

s:iiu!l room or a large
1. oil 9 nt prices equally

r ''1.

( i t) V'. 't lrH

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

If. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director antl

Enibalmer.
OlllectW Broad Street, next toSlewarfs

stables. Residence 10S liroaii Slieit.
tTlhirial robes a specialty.

ISUANCII OKl'ICK

H.W.taMo.
tanker

and
JlroLer.

Storks, Bo n lis.

Cotton, lirnin,
PriM Ision,

Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one percent, in lots from $20 up.

Over Bradham's Drugstore. Phone 12.

nrNnlionnl Hunk References.
-- Constant Quotations.

It. H. TAYLOR, Mannger.

Given Away
AT

LAST

I I have just received another fine stock
I of Oak bedroom Hulls, wood top and

marble tops and will srll cheap far cash,
or on Urn. for th. next tea di s. so as to
make room for my stock, and will give
ons of thoa. Fin. Italian Rockers Free of
of charge to the purchaser of one of thoae
nne in tin for csan or on lime,

fcwpectfully, T. J. Tl HNF.R,
New Berne, N. 0.

The following Is from the fim.nual let
ter ofMacy& Pendleton, I!a. kurs rnd
Brokers, New York:

As the season prises it liecomcs more
and more evident that there is to be an
abundance of everything that grows nut
ot and is taken out of the Lroiind, The
prospect of good prices for agitcultural
products are good and .the probabilities
for higher prices for manufactured pro
ducts as the roult of stimulating in
dustries appears also encouraging, The
currency refotm, promised inlnstyeai's
campaign, is doubtless to bo delayed in
performance though the promise will
probably be renewed from the executive
standpoint. Under all these favorable
circumstances, Investor, havinff pationcc,
can hardly fail to be ultimately well re-

warded.

OABTOniA.
TUhf
Hall. has

ToToacco
Q-xowo-ra 1

FOB YOUK

Thermometers
Tobacco Twine,

l, ALU u

Is. IF CUTlYEIt m
V CO.

Hardwire and '
Agricultural Implements,

Won Lost P. C
Boston 41 ' 10 .738
Cincinnati 89 19 ,673

Baltimore.... ... 19 - SI .650
New York... '87 88 . .617

Cleveland ........ 83 80 .523

Pittsburg......... 89 83 .473

Brooklyn 89 83 .464
Philadelphia 80 85 ,403
Chk-ag- 87 87 . .439
LouUvIIIb. ......... 85 85 .417
Wiulilngton 83 85 .897
fit. Louis.... 13 50 .190

CASTORIA
T )T Infants and Children. -

N. 0.NEW BERNE,
V


